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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
~r & s coNsrrRUCTION AND
ENGINF;:BrnING COMPANY,

Pl (J;intif f-A ppellant,

vs.
CU~ARFIF~LD

STATE BANK,

Def end ant-Respondent,

ilI. SMITH, et al,
_1dditional Defendants-Appellants.

VJ<~RN

I
\

~

Case No.
10708

Petition for Rehearing
Plaintiff - Appellant and Additional Defendants ;\ ppellantR respectfully petition the Court for a Rehearing in the above entitled cause as the Court holding that
the Rtatute of Frauds question should have been submitted to the jury is clearly erroneous.
Dated this 25th day of April, 1967.

KING & KING

H. ARNOLD RICH
ROBERT D. MOORE
Attorneys for Appellant
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Brief in Support of
Petition for Rehearing
Although the parties have submitted extensive BrirL
to the Court in this ease, includiug much material eo11cerning the Statute of Frauds question, ver.'' little 11a.<
said by either party pertinent to the question of \Yhctl11·r
or not the Statute of Frnnds issue should liave 11ee11 sulimittecl to the jury, this haviug been eonsidt>red as a
rather peripheral point. It now seems ac!Yisahle for tl1i:
Court to permit the parties to aclchess themselws to that
specific question prior to making a fiual determination of
this case, which is contrary to the vast weight of jmliC'ial
and academic authority.
At the trial of this matter, the jm>· specific·all>· fcnrnil
in its Answer to Special Iuterrogatori0s (R-87) that tl11_
Bank had agreed with -:\£ &S to fina11ee it Oil thr Loo;!
Creek Dam Project aml the essential terms of such agrrement are set forth in the record (H-81). This \ms the
contract between the parties as found hy the trier of tl1e
facts.

If the terms of a contract, whether ornl or \Hittell.
are established by proper evicleuce, it is for tlir Court to
declare the legal effect of such contract and not to sulimit that question to the jury, 5;3 Am .•Jur. 224, Trial Sl'c
tion 266; Verdi v. H cl per State Ba11k, 51 Utah 30:2, 1!lfi
P. 225, 15 ALR 641; Manti City 8a1'i11gs Rank \'. I't'lerson, 33 Utah 209, 93 P. 566, 126 Am.St.Rep. 817. Tn T'<'r,/i
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'" !ld1;cr State Hauk, supra, this Court said at page 228
of t IH· I 'aeifiC' Reportt>r:

"It is manifest that the Court erred in suhmitting
proposition "a" to th0 jnr)'. In doing that the
Court required the jury to <lo what clearly the
law requires of the Court. The legal effect of
\Hit ten i11stn1ments is Hecessarily a question of
la\\·, arnl heHee is 0110 that must be determined
h)· tl1e ( !ourt. To that rule there is 110 exception,
11ot e\·en in cases where the facts respecting the
tt'1·ms of the writtc>n instruments arc in dispute,
,,·hich arise sometimes where the written instrumeHts ha Ye been lost.''
,\It hough there is HO written instrument involved in the
preseu t casl', the jury did find the existence of a parole
agTl'ement which was set forth in writiHg in Ans\\·er to
Intrrrog-atory No. 1, and the rule of law should he the
s:ime as in the Verdi case.

'T'he <'ases cited in footnote 7 of this Court's Opinion
filPd April 6, 1967 in this case are distinguisha hle and it
i.~ n•spPetfnlly submitted that they are not controlling
or n·k•nrnt to the case at har. 8a11 Francisco Breu:inq
Cu. \'. Bo1n11an, 32 C.2cl 607, ::343 P.2d 1, involved a jury
qlll•stion as to the duration of an oral contract, and
whetll(·1· or not such duration \Voukl exceed oHe year.
In that C'ase it was, therefor, necessary for a jury to
dPif•rmiue what the terms of the contract were, hut 11ot
the legal effect of the contract once the terms were determim'<l. The authorities JH'eYiously cited in Appellant's
Brief coHdnsively sho\Y that it is solely to the terms of
111(' agreement itself that the Court must look in cleterrni11i11g whC'ther or not the one year provision of the
3

Statute of Frauds is violatetl awl not what tht• partiL»
expected or intended or even what, iu fact, <lid oceur.
'l1he case of Sugar v. Jiiller, 6 U.2d 433, 313 P.2d
862, iuvolYed a different section of tht> Statute of Fraud:.;,
wherein it was determined that there was a jury question
as to whether or not a promise was original or collateral.
and it is respectfully submittt>d that such ease is not
pertinent to the case at bar.
When the terms of tlw eontrad have hee11 t•stal1lishecl, as the~· were in this case h~- the jur>· in Ammer
to Special Interrogatories, it then becomes a question of
law for the Court to determine what the legal effrd of
such contract is and to apply the Statute of Fraudf' i11
Yiew of the terms of such contract, without respect to thl'
intentions of the parties or what "·as expected mHlcr tlil'
terms of such contract or what, in fact, occurred. In othN
words, if the terms of the agreement itself do not prohibit performance within one year, the agn•c•me11t if' 11ot
barred h~- the Statute of Frauds, notwithstanding that
the performaneP thereof ma~- in fact takP more thai1 onl'
year or that the parties intcnclPcl it to take mon• tlia11
one year. 37 CJS 588, Frarnh;, Statute of, Seetio11 :iO:
1Varner v. Trxas d!; Pacific R.R. ('on11Jany, 164 US 418,
41 L.EJ. 495, 17 S.Ct. 147 (the leading ease on tht• snhject); Zion's Serrice ('orp. v. Danielso11, 12 U.2cl 3o!l,
366 P.2cl 982; 40 Am .•Jnr., Statute of Frauds, Section ~J
37; Browne on Statute- of Fraurls, 3th :B~cl., 8Petio11 ;JOO
et.seq.; 25 RCL Section 452 et.seq.; 120 ALR 534, Alll10tation; Restatement of Contracts, Section 108 Comment b.
4

Appellant agrees with this ( 'ourt wherein it was
,tated i11 the Opinion filed April 6, 1967 that: "It seems
111 us that 'as and when required' is not much different
1lnrn 'as long as he neecled it' in the leading case of TVa1·11er v. Te.ms & Pa£'ific R.R. Compa.n.y, and that 'until final
paym011t' in the contract executed hy ~I & S with Steenhl•rg-, stra11grrs to the loan agreement, is itself somewhat
of a stranger to 'as and when required' and is not neces~aril>· i11clnde<l in or obliterative of the contract under
attaek, whose terms alone must be rie1red and infer11rl'fer1. "'.\ir. Corbin, eminent authority on the subject,
~l·rms to agree and succinctly states the principles applic·nlile to the facts of this case. Practically all of the case
law agrees. Our own Utah authority, though challenged
h~· the hank, seems
to espouse the same principles."
( l 1~mpl1ai;is added.)
1f t h0 Court is to follow these authorities together
with Zio11 's 8rrci('e Corporation v. Dam,ielson, supra, and
('n111rnerr·ial Security Bank v. Hodson, 15 U.2d 388, 393

P.:2<1 482, wherein the Court stated: "The exact length
of time that this loan should last is not specified, hut
1lil'l'P is nothing in the eYiclence which indicatC's that the
loan sl1011ld not terminate in less than a year,'' it must
11r<·rssn ril>· and inexora hly follow that when the terms
of ai1 agTc•ement haYe been established, as in this case h>·
.\11,.;\\'f'r to Special Interrogatories, the Court must look
sole]~· to thC' terms of that agreement itself, and not to
PxtrinsiC' eYiclence to make a determination as to the
Pffrvt of the Statute of Frauds, and if the terms of snclt
agrPPmP11t do not specifiC'ally negate tlie possibility of
111·r(or111au('e within one year, the authorities are i11
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Yirtnall~· unanimous agTeem0nt that such eoutrnf'1 i.'
not liarred h~· tlw Statute of Frauds.

It is therefore respcdfull)· requPstcd that tlie Court
grant a rehearing to determine' whcthPr or not the tf'rm,
of the agrPemcnt fournl hy the jury, spccifieall~· nPgate
the possihility of performance within one ~·car; and to
make a fiual determination upon appeal ns to "·hrther
or not the Statute of Frau(ls is a har to rcco\·er» of
(lamagcs for breach of such eo11trnet h)· the Respomh,111
Bank arnl to dC'krmi11c the stc1tns of AppPllant's sc(·ond
cause of action \Yhich was also made a part of tl1i:.; n1ipoaL

KIXG & KING
202-2o:1 Smith Bnil<ling
Ch'nrfiel<l. lTtal1

H. "\HXOLD RH'H

c\mprica11 Oil Bnilcli11g·
Salt Lake ('it~·, Utah

ROBER'l' D. ~I 001-U~
Continental Rank Building
Salt Lake' ('it~-, Ptah

Attorneys for Ap11ellanf
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